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棒和 α-Fe2O3纳米线具有较高的 Hc值，这与它们形状各向异性有关。 






















Magnetic iron oxide nanomaterials have received considerable attention in recent 
years because of their magnetic properties dependent on crystal structure and 
composition. These unique properties make Magnetic iron oxide nanomaterials  
suitable for many applications. So far, various strategies have been explored to 
synthesize iron oxide NCs with specific morphologies by facets-preferential 
coordination with surfactants, halogen ions and ionic liquids. While, the challenge to 
synthetically and systematically control both the morphology and composition of iron 
oxide nanostructures with a simple and universal method still remains up to date. In 
this thesis, iron oxide nanocrystals (NCs) with different morphologies and 
compositions have been synthesized via a facile hydrothermal or solvothermal 
process, and their formation mechanism, cytotoxicity and magnetic properties, 
dependent on crystal structure and composition, were investigated systematically. 
Furthermore, we demonstrated the viability of using such iron oxide NCs in MRI and 
synthesis of multicrystal meatball- like Au NCs. The major results of the thesis are 
outlined as followed: 
1. In hydrothermal or solvothermal method, we can controllable synthesize Fe3O4 
nanooctahedrons, Fe3O4 nanorods, α-Fe2O3 nanowires, Fe3O4 naocubes and 
α-Fe2O3 hexagonal nanoplates, based on the regulations of precursor thermolysis 
kinetics and surfactants. 
2. A549 cells were utilized in the cytotoxicity test of iron oxide NCs. As a result, the 
above cell viability results demonstrated that the as-prepared Fe3O4 
nanooctahedron, Fe3O4 nanorod, α-Fe2O3 nanowire and Fe3O4 naocube are more 
biocompatible than α-Fe2O3 hexagonal nanoplate, and this might be related to the 
morphology and size of NCs. 
3. The investigation of magnetic properties indiacted that as-prepared Fe3O4 NCs 















nanooctahedron and Fe3O4 nanocube owing to the spatial confinement of 
magnetization in the direction perpendicular to the nanorod. Moreover, the Hc 
values of these iron oxide NCs are dependent on their high shape anisotropy.  
4. As T2 contrast agent in MRI, Fe3O4 nanooctahedron and Fe3O4 nanorod can 
generate a more darker contrast than α-Fe2O3 nanowire. 
5. Fe3O4 nanooctahedron modified with PEI, Au NCs are induced nucleation onto 
the surface of Fe3O4 NCs and tended to grow into multicrystal meatball- like 
nanostructure. Such meatball- like Au NCs have rough surface and can generate 
strong SERS effect. 
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图 1-1 磁性纳米材料不同的磁学效应[9] 


































表 1-1 球形粒子的单畴尺寸[11] 
Table 1-1 Single domain sizes of spherical partieles 
材料 尺寸（nm） 
hcp Co 15 
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Tc的下降。例如，85 nm的纳米 Ni粒子的 Tc约为 623 K，略低于 Ni的体相材料









（当 T > Tc） 






















Fe3O4 块状材料的弗威（Verwey）相变温度（Fe3O4 中八面体晶位的 Fe
3+和 Fe2+
从无序变为有序的温度）为 119 K，但 8 nm的 Fe3O4纳米粒子的弗威相变温度却
低至 80 K；又如 α-Fe2O3块体的莫里恩（Morin）相变温度（Fe
3+的磁矩转变方向
的温度）为 260 K，但是小于 8 nm的 α-Fe2O3纳米材料却不再出现莫里恩相变。 
1.2. 氧化铁晶体结构 
氧化铁系列化合物主要包含铁的氧化物及其羰基氧化物，根据不同的价态、
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